A car suspension incorporating a Lotus actuator and a TVR suspension/wheel unit is studied both experimentally and analytically. An emphasis is placed on hydraulic modelling using a series of transfer functions linking the hydraulic and suspension components. This is signi cantly aided by the use of a Moog 2000 programmable servo controller (PSC ) to equalize the extending and retracting ow gains of the servovalve in the Lotus actuator control loop, justifying the use of combined extending and retracting transient data for parameter identi cation. This then allows the system equations to be developed using linear state-space theory, and a suitable form is proposed for further design studies. It is shown that the hydraulic components signi cantly contribute to the system dynamics and hence cannot be neglected when control schemes are formulated. In particular, the signi cance of hydraulic bulk modulus on dynamic performance is evaluated, and the importance of accurately determining all components of velocity-type damping is highlighted.
It can be seen from (2) that the oil stiVness must be corrected for actuator angle. For an in nitely stiV actu-k t =2.86105 N/m ator the single natural frequency would be 5 Hz, and for Actuator viscous damping coeYcient an in nitely stiV tyre the single natural frequency would B v =300 N/m s be 5.9 Hz. Hence, for this system it is not a simple matter Tyre damping coeYcient to couple stiVnesses and masses to de ne convenient B t =4000 N/m s 'body' or 'wheel' modes of oscillation. However, it is Cross-line damping coeYcient clear that the two natural frequencies appropriate to (2) B o =R i A2=5930 N/m s are isolated by distinct body and wheel mass eVects.
(1) Figure 4a shows that in reality the experimentally determined eVects of actuator damping, B v , and tyre damp-It will be deduced that the cross-line leakage damping is the most signi cant, followed by tyre damping and then ing, B t , are evident, illustrating amplitude attenuation throughout the frequency range of interest. When cross-the much lower pure viscous damping. Oil stiVness, even when corrected for actuator angle, is as signi cant as the line leakage is introduced, and using the value experimentally identi ed from dynamic tests, the amplitude tyre stiVness. Figure 4a shows the amplitude response of the body, response is further, and signi cantly, changed as shown in Fig. 4b . for a road input disturbance, and illustrates the two comparator to sense the servovalve error signal sign, and then a parameter copier to change a variable gain func-For the range of movements presented in this study, tion [17] . This is a highly signi cant feature of this study extensive computer simulation studies, via the MATLAB since a linearized transfer function approach may be environment, have been undertaken, assuming a critiused with more con dence for both parameter identically lapped servovalve spool following experimental cation and closed-loop design. The eVect of gain schedultesting of the servovalve. A comparison with linearized ing will be evident from the experimental results transfer function approximations has veri ed that the discussed later. linearized model is a suYciently accurate representation of the dynamic behaviour. This is signi cantly aided in practice by the ability to compensate for the diVerent servovalve ow gains when the active actuator is 4 SYSTEM DYNAMICS MODELLING WITH extending and retracting in real-time using the Moog ACTIVE CONTROL M2000 programmable controller features. In the absence of cross-line leakage, the classical ow equations Two issues arise when considering the system model, [16, 17] , as shown in the Appendix, result in the followthat is, servovalve cross-port leakage and active actuator ing ratio of retracting/extending steady state gains: piston seal leakage. Both components contribute to the total cross-line leakage resistance R i as de ned in this Retracting gain Extending gain
(3) study. Measurements of the servovalve ow/current characteristic indicated that no signi cant spool overlap existed, but suYciently accurate ow data could not be At a supply pressure of 200 bar and a load pressure diVerential of 108 bar, this ratio is 1.83, and it is a simple obtained around the zero current condition. A small cross-port leakage must exist at the null condition, and matter to utilize standard Moog M2000 controller functions ostensibly to remove this non-linear eVect. In prac-it is clear that pressure/ ow damping must also occur in practice for the transient current condition. In addition, tice, the extending gain was increased by a factor of 1.3 and the retracting gain was decreased by the same factor, piston leakage must exist during dynamic operation even ELECTROHYDRAULIC EFFECTS ON THE MODELLING OF A VEHICLE ACTIVE SUSPENSION Fig. 3 Dynamic model with no active control though the seal may well perform as required in the numerically evaluated from the rate of change in each line pressure. In addition, for this test rig, the piston veloc-static mode.
The Lotus actuator had previously been extensively ity must be numerically evaluated from the position measurement to allow the ow continuity equations to be used by the company for in-house testing, although its exact condition could not be assessed. The complex used to evaluate the seal leakage. The parameter estimation aspect of this study showed that some form of cross-line dynamic leakage characteristic is diYcult to quantify experimentally, particularly for short-stroke, fast-damping must exist, given the recognized modelling approach adopted, and a single linear cross-line resistance, response actuators. It can be evaluated from frequency response tests by measuring the dynamic owrates into R i , has been assumed to include a servovalve contribution and a piston seal leakage contribution. A rst estimate of and out of the actuator, together with the piston velocity and line pressures. Compressibility eVects cannot be neg-this cross-line leakage using the method previously described has indicated dynamic leakages of up to 3 l/min. lected, which means that this contribution must be 
Locked-actuator transfer function
Transfer function ( 5), which represents no active control, is used for the amplitude responses shown in Fig. 4 . As shown in the Appendix, the hydraulic force generated by the actuator is given by:
EVective bulk modulus
With respect to identi cation of the unknown parameters, it is necessary to determine the eVective bulk Therefore, with no feedback to the actuator, the second modulus, particularly for this system with exible hose term on the right-hand side of equation (4) re ects the lines. To determine the bulk modulus of the exible hose, series oil stiVness and leakage damping terms shown two approaches may be considered using both manufacin Fig. 3c . Considering the data, the locked-actuator turer's data and experimental measurements. For the test con guration shown in Fig. 3b leads to the following rig it was experimentally more expedient to use short transfer function: exible lines between the servovalve and actuator, and a synthetic material hose used in mobile applications was
available. Data from the technical literature supplied by the manufacturer [18] revealed a relatively poor material 4.4 Wheel and tyre stiVness bulk modulus value of 0.26109 N/m2. This was con-A conventional machine static compression test was perrmed by taking a transmission line measurement using formed on the tyre and wheel, which produced a linear fast acting ow meters at each end of a 12.2 m long force/displacement characteristic plus a small hysteresis exible hose of the same material, with the input owrate characteristic at typical tyre pressures. The stiVness was suddenly changed using a servovalve with a manual measured to be 1.46105 N/m for diametral displacerestrictor valve set to give a downstream load. The pure ments of up to 40 mm. Therefore, an axle/ground stiVdelay was measured to be 0.027 s, resulting in an eVective ness of 2.86105 N/m was assumed to be representative bulk modulus of â e =0.186109 N/m2, calculated using for the tyre when placed in its normal mode of static the simple wave propagation equation [17] . Hence, with operation with a preloaded tyre pressure of 2.04 bar Shell Tellus 37 mineral oil, having a working value bulk (30 lbf/in2). The actual value used is con rmed later modulus of 1.46109 N/m2, this results in a bulk modufrom the two-degree-of-freedom ( 2 DOF ) experimental lus of 0.216109 N/m2 for the hose only, which is in close test. agreement with the manufacturer's data. The combination of exible hose and actuator chamber, taking the diVerent volume into account, then results in an eVec-5 MODEL VALIDATION VIA THE SINGLEtive bulk modulus of 0.226109 N/m2 for the test rig.
DEGREE-OF-FREEDOM ( 1 DOF ) TEST If the cylinder is not centrally positioned, then the eVective bulk modulus for one side will vary between
To determine the actuator viscous damping, B v , and 0.186109 N/m2 and 0.276109 N/m2 as the volume of leakage resistance, R i , it is necessary to introduce feedthe cylinder chamber varies from zero to maximum. The back control of the servovalve as shown in Fig 5. The combined eVect of both sides of the actuator means that simplest approach is to use position control of the actucylinder volume variation has a secondary eVect on the ator relative to the wheel with no ground motion. The eVective bulk modulus.
programmable controller was used with an LVDT position transducer linked between the wheel axle and the body. For the expected frequency of oscillation of the vehicle body, the dynamics of the servovalve may be 4.3 Active actuator stiVness neglected. Therefore, the transfer function relating closed-loop body position, z bf , to its desired value, z ref , Considering now the stiVness term on the right-hand is given in the Appendix and takes the form side of equation (4), the dynamic transfer function becomes
The coeYcients of this third-order transfer function were identi ed using standard software tools within the MATLAB environment, the prediction error method where ô= VR i 2 â e and k o = 2 â e A2 V (6) producing the most stable approach from those available in the library. Experimental data, using step changes in demand for both extending and retracting, were Inserting the data into (6) shows that the break freobtained at a sampling frequency of 500 Hz, and the quency of this high-pass lter characteristic is 10 Hz, resulting discrete transfer function was transformed to which means that the active actuator damping may only continuous time using the bilinear transformation. This be considered as oil stiVness dominated above this frethen allowed explicit determination of the unknown quency. Conversely, cross-line leakage eVects occur parameters, calculated to be below this break frequency. It would appear that typical load leakage owrates of 1-3 l/min in uence the Actuator viscous damping coefficient dynamic transfer function of the test rig used in this B v =300 N/m s study. Had rigid steel lines been used, the insertion of Actuator leakage coefficient oil bulk modulus only would increase the break fre-R i =9.861010 N/m2/m3 s quency from 10 to 63.6 Hz, thus creating a larger fre-(8) quency range over which the cross-line leakage damping is dominant. The oil stiVness is increased by the same In addition, parameter identi cation from the 1 DOF test may be used to validate the servovalve ow gain factor, thus also making it less signi cant when compared with cross-line damping. The net result is that the derived in the Appendix. The identi ed value was found to be the mean of the extending and retracting gains and existing uid bulk modulus characteristic only aVects the amplitude characteristic shown in Fig. 4 both actuator extending and retracting data were used trated, and similar comparisons have been validated for a range of inputs. for the parameter estimation procedure. The cross-line leakage resistance is lower than anticipated, although it will be recalled that it does contain terms due to servo-6 MODEL VALIDATION VIA A 2 DOF TEST valve and actuator piston seal leakage. Had the resistance been a factor of 4 greater, resulting in a leakage owrate of 1.5 l/min under dynamic conditions, the To determine the tyre damping coeYcient, B t , and validate tyre stiVness, k t , the road input, z r , is used with break frequency given in (5) would decrease by the same factor to 2.5 Hz and would still in uence system transi-servovalve control having a zero reference input but with negative feedback from the measured position (z b Õz w ) ent performance which has a damped natural frequency of typically 2 Hz.
for identi cation purposes only. Figure 7 shows the general block diagram including gain scheduling. A comparison between simulation and experiment is shown in Fig. 6 , with gain scheduling being implemented As shown in the Appendix, this results in a more complex transfer function relating body movement to road in both cases. Demand changes of Ô6 mm are illus- 
The tyre stiVness identi ed from dynamic testing is Only two parameters need to be identi ed from this test, the tyre stiVness, k t , and the tyre damping, B v . These clearly a very accurate validation of the mean value deduced from static testing discussed previously. parameters were then varied to give the best t between experimental step response data and transfer function It is important that the road input hydraulic response is correctly modelled to allow comparisons to be made (8) and resulted in the following: 
Simulation

PROPOSED OPEN-LOOP STATE-SPACE MODEL FOR THE ACTIVE SUSPENSION (11) Considering the described modelling, it is proposed that
The control signal is e and z Á r is the disturbance signal, the most suitable state variables are:
i.e. the velocity of the road disturbance. For full state feedback, and considering the implementation of the (a) carbody velocity z Á b , Moog programmable controller, the control signal is (b) wheel hub velocity z Á w , given by (c) hydraulic force F,
Õz w ) Using the following state-space notation:
where K=165 state feedback gain vector
Õz w
x 5 =z 2 Õz r N=A/D gain K 1 =165 state feedback gain vector for the controller
K 2 =565 transducer gain matrix the open-loop equations may be written in the following state-space format: 
lent directional symmetry owing to gain scheduling for both measured and simulated data, the simulation results indicating a small but detectable lower damping characteristic than the measured performance. The measured wheel hub velocity shows excessive damping compared Fig. 9 Validation of the state variables for a Õ10 mm to +10 mm road step input with the predicted response, although the unusual 8 CONCLUSIONS characteristic around the peak velocity is validated by the simulation. The measured data were obtained from 1. All unknown system parameters may be deduced from two dynamic step response tests, referred to as a wire-wound d.c. tachogenerator, and it would appear that results are not reliable at speeds below 0.05 m/s. a 1 DOF test and a 2 DOF test. Fig. 10 Validation of the state variables for a +10 mm to Õ10 mm road step input 2. The overall velocity-dependent damping owing to vis-4. A further implication is that xed gain control schemes may not be appropriate, as leakages change cous and coulomb friction was found to be negligible. 3. The presence of cross-line leakage was found to be with wear or if replacement/refurbished actuators are used. The total cross-line leakage resistance was lower as important as tyre damping, in the absence of active control, and this resulted in signi cant attenuation of than expected, but it is clear from the modelling approach that an increase by a factor of 4 would still the suspension response. Leakage could not be neglected for further modelling and control studies for in uence the suspension performance. 5. The presence of actuator leakage changes the actuator this test con guration. and related optimal control applications. Automatica, 1997, dynamic force equation in two ways. Firstly, the 33, 1781-1817. relationship with applied current to the servovalve 9 Mrad, R. B., et al. A nonlinear model of an automobile changes from an integral term to a rst-order term. hydraulic active suspension. ASME Advd Automn Technol., Secondly, the concept of static oil stiVness is not valid 1991, DE Vol. 40, 347-359. since the relationship between generated force and 10 Engelmann, G. H. and Rizzoni, G. Including the force generactuator displacement has a phase advance characteration process in active suspension control formulation. In istic which exhibits a derivative behaviour at low fre-Proceedings of American Control Conference, 1993, quencies. This high-pass lter characteristic is crucial pp. 701-705. to the performance of the suspension, and its eVect 11 Rajamani, R. and Hedrick, J. K. Performance of active is almost impossible to remove in practice, even for automotive suspensions with hydraulic actuators: theory and experiment. In Proceedings of American Control the smallest of leakages that can be achieved. Conference, 1994 Conference, , pp. 1214 Conference, -1218 6. The low eVective bulk modulus of the exible lines 12 Rajamani, R. and Hedrick, J. K. Adaptive observers for resulted in an equivalent oil stiVness of similar order active automative suspensions: theory and experiment.
to the tyre stiVness. However, the dynamic contri- IEEE Trans. Control Syst. Technol., 1995 , 3(1) , 86-93. bution appears only to be signi cant for frequencies ceptually possible, but preliminary work has shown that it requires accurate, synchronized, dynamic pressure, owrate and velocity data together with APPENDIX accurate oV-line numerical calculations.
System equations
Following experimental ow measurements on the servo-REFERENCES valve [17], the non-linear servovalve owrate equations are modelled as follows: 
Lotus suspension patents. Veh. Syst. Dynamics, 1992, 20, 381-383. For i<0 when retracting: Veh. Syst. Dynamics, 1987, 16, 167-192. It should be noted that Q 1 and Q 2 are negative values 6 Appleyard, M. and Wellstead, P. E. Active suspensions: some background. IEE Proc. Control Theory Applic., 1995, for the case i<0. To obtain the equivalent linearized 142, 123-128. dynamic transfer functions for the system, note the 
The actuator owrate equations including compressibility and cross-line leakage eVects may be written:
The actuator hydraulic force is given by
The suspension equations of motion are
Therefore, taking Laplace transforms and neglecting initial conditions allows the force transfer function to be written:
The locked actuator condition with no active feedback, i=0
The transfer function relating road input, z r , to 
Assuming the position transducer gain F 1 , an additional data acquisition gain N, the feedback gain F 2 , the forward gain R, a D/A and servoampli er gain G, then the equations de ning this test may be written:
where the numerical coeYcients are
These terms are obtained from z bf =F 1 F 2 Nz b
The transfer function relating reference input z ref to car-
These terms are obtained from
The transfer function relating road input, z r , to carbody a 6 = mMV 2 â 2 e displacement, z b
, is
